
 

Choose 4 different activities from the list of 20 options (each worth 25 points) to complete by 11PM on Friday, May 15th.  Each 

activity should take approximately 25-30 minutes.  Please record all of your activities on the LOG and submit on this FORM.  

Find something you enjoy and have fun learning! 

#1 
Story Time 

        Read a Revista Literal story 
written by other students across 
the country, and complete 2 choice 
board activities (from pages 2-3).  
Insert the 2 activities in your 
choiceboard log as evidence.  
 

#2 
Señor Wooly 

Choose a Señor Wooly  
Song and complete 3 nuggets.  Tell 
me the name of the song you 
completed on your log as evidence. 
I will check your senorwooly 
account for the song that you list.  

#3 
Dreaming Spanish 

Watch a video on Pablo’s 
Dreaming Spanish YouTube 

channel. Turn on the captions in 
Spanish by hitting the CC button.  

Click the settings wheel to  
watch at 75% if it seems too fast. 
Write a summary in English in 
your choiceboard log.  

#4 
El Mundo en Tus 

Manos  
Read the news articles for the week 

and take the  
 Quiz 

Take a picture of your results to 
include in your log. 

 

#5 
DuoLingo 

Play on the DuoLingo app for 25 
minutes. Create a free account and 

take a placement quiz to begin. 
This can be added as an app to 
your phone or played on your 
computer. There are fun activities 
and stories to mess around with. 
It’s a fun app to mess around in 
when you have extra time...and we 
have a lot of that now!  Take a 
picture of your XP for the day and 
include in your log.   

#6 
Yoga 

Read this story about Yoga by 
teacher LaReina Peelen and how it 
helps with stress. Answer the 
questions in your log.  If you’re 
feeling up to some yoga, try Yoga 
del mar, a short children’s yoga 
video. If you do it, add a picture or 
video link to your log! 

#7 
Momentos con 

Maestra 
Watch all 3 of the Momentos con 
Maestra videos from Sra. Guess. 
Write a summary in English and 
write a list of any new words that 
you learned in your log. 

#8 
Team Time 

Join Señora on Wednesday at 2:00 
for a video conference to play a 
language game and chat.  I’m 
working on getting my teacher 
zoom account approved, but will 
set up a Team meeting if it is not 
approved in time. Keep an eye on 
your email for invite link details. 
Evidence not required in your log, 
but list the activity as one of your 
choices. Señora will take 
attendance and keep track of that.  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://jmsd-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/aguess_jmk12_org/EcZcFPK3ZIFEmhuEi-5h0p8BuuFY8cpge-LRvCs_UTvdZg?e=PVueJd
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=P5YuQT0mykS7WEz2pfIoZHKgKBMFmnZLlev-1GokLcFURENRVDM0TEs2WjFBQjdOVTdYMEhHRzk0SS4u
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1_2YzxXmPSdxtsw7ivAk24ZAGE70mOVBY2f7swP5sZmA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1_2YzxXmPSdxtsw7ivAk24ZAGE70mOVBY2f7swP5sZmA/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11GRZfMzzwCmktLLubCoSsrJGSiPeJ4hq/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11GRZfMzzwCmktLLubCoSsrJGSiPeJ4hq/view?usp=sharing
https://www.senorwooly.com/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCouyFdE9-Lrjo3M_2idKq1A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCouyFdE9-Lrjo3M_2idKq1A
https://jmsd-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/tcahill_jmk12_org/EdsDcuv3cLRArYNVCB46Vw8BiWZYekdWS0yif5ejSRfq6w?e=t9C1LW
https://quizizz.com/admin/quiz/5ea575a9e0d208001b349758/emetm-april-27
https://www.duolingo.com/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HktWStSxkGQJR-r73iic2Zh0ZZtr6A5BPKCVYIvu8oA/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LOYxOzMUgAY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LOYxOzMUgAY
https://oh02000847.schoolwires.net/Page/1433
https://oh02000847.schoolwires.net/Page/1433


 

 

#9 
Telenovelas 

Watch two episodes of El cuarto 
misterioso a telenovela mystery 
online    

OR 
Watch one episode of Extra (put 
on closed captions to help you) 

In English, tell me what happened 
in the episode and 5 new words in 
Spanish that you discovered and 
what those words mean. Add your 
summary and new words to your 
log.  

 

#10 
Netflix 

Find a show to watch on Netflix in 
Spanish (some suggestions: Nailed 
it México! And Go: Vive a tu 
manera, Gran Hotel, Las chicas del 
cable, Silvia sin lana).   
Make sure to watch with the 
language track in Spanish. You can 
put the subtitles in English or 
Spanish.  
Write a review of the show in 
English in your log. What show did 
you watch? Who were its main 
characters? What did you think of 
them? What was the problem in 
the episode? What do you expect 
to happen in future episodes?  

#11 
Zumba 

Search YouTube for any of our 
Locura de Marzo songs + zumba. 
Dance along to at least 3 songs and 
include a video or pictures in your 
log. 

#12 
Lyrics Training 

Go to Lyrics Training to complete 
the activities for songs, including 
several from the last few years of 
Locura de Marzo.  Here’s a list of 
songs and links to choose from. 
Screenshot your score from 3 
rounds and post to the log. Toggle 
choice mode to pick words, or 
write mode to type the lyrics in. 

#13 
Card Games 

Play Mano Nerviosa or Noventa y 
Nueve in Spanish with someone 
you live with or play it virtually 
with a friend. Use these links to 

remind yourself how to play.  
Mano Nerviosa 

or 
Video Tutorial #6: Noventa y 

Nueve 
Evidence: add a selfie of you and 
your friends playing AND add a 
video link of a few minutes of 
playing to your log.  
 

#14 
Locura de mayo 

Fill out the bracket with your picks 
for the remaining matches in 
Locura de mayo. Vote every day  
from 5/11-5/15 and screenshot your 
votes. Write 3 sentences about 
each of the songs that you selected 
in English, explaining something 
about the song (what it’s about, 
something you learned, why you 
liked it, etc.) You can refer to the 
May madness video episodes and 
youtube playlist to learn more 
about your top picks. Insert your 
bracket, screenshots, and 
sentences into the Choiceboard log 
as evidence.  
 

#15 
Research 

Learn about a famous Hispanic 
person from this list.  Write a 
summary of the life and 
accomplishments of the person 
you chose in your log. Please cite 
your sources (links to sources 
fine…works cited page not 
necessary) 

#16 
Papel Picado 

Learn about and make papel 
picado! Write a paragraph in 
English about its history and 
relevance and make one! Add your 
summary and pictures of you 
crafting your beautiful creations to 
your log.  

- How to make it   
-  All about it 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qBD2UzzfHMM&list=PLwbE7H11IF_GclEDUDPIlxm_A6LjOJVXZ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qBD2UzzfHMM&list=PLwbE7H11IF_GclEDUDPIlxm_A6LjOJVXZ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Dfb9-ZTCA-E&list=PLLVULqsElvki_riI1ld0QhZJx1wom5Ply&index=1
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLbSfG4-E182CrJO21fMOkNOoiEdBT5N6z
https://jmsd-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/tcahill_jmk12_org/EepxX0qPy1RHkrOcWg5H754B145u65ZNbt_mviBMqckNFg?e=DbZJcw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ozpgBoDRETU
https://www.senorwooly.com/blog/tutorial-6-noventa-y-nueve
https://www.senorwooly.com/blog/tutorial-6-noventa-y-nueve
https://jmsd-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/tcahill_jmk12_org/EUkbiv8UGXNDpK9vTWBBer0BUFaGNcGPOIhaFHJdWcgEvQ?e=rMb2gd
https://jmsd-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/aguess_jmk12_org/EaC6ZqjXIalLobKuMkSWuCAB8GgMxM8cGLtIALObuRFKKA?e=divlHM
https://jmsd-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/aguess_jmk12_org/EaC6ZqjXIalLobKuMkSWuCAB8GgMxM8cGLtIALObuRFKKA?e=divlHM
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IfAt--pFrqv9JAsM2mJkhWH7YlrRd17D/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1amLNvHTHf73QfAlavzJlu7Vwy5eNqLop/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vgiInfNa3TQ


 

 

#17 
Cocinar 

Find a new, authentic recipe from 
a Spanish-speaking country to 
make for your family.  Include the 
recipe and a photo of you enjoying 
your final product in your log. 

#18 
Coronavirus 

Watch a Brainpop video about the 
Coronavirus (put the closed 
captions on) and take the 2 
cuestionarios at the end.  Include 
screenshots of your scores in your 
log.  

 

#19 
Las noticias 

Read an article or watch a news 
clip and summarize and English. 
Add summary to your log.   
• Buenas noticias :) 
• BBC Mundo en español  
• El país  
• Univision 
• National Geographic  
• Buzzfeed en español  
• People en español  

 

#20 
Choose your own 

adventure 
Choose a topic or resource that is 
of interest to you and design your 
own activity.  Please get your idea 
approved by Señora before you 
begin and be sure to have a way to 
document your adventure! 

 

https://esp.brainpop.com/salud/condiciones_lesiones_y_enfermedades/coronavirus/?fbclid=IwAR2SiVj81uAr9tOQBoazU5bzQiRILCReyRCYXQCrkVAkmSg9iuuZodCMPLA
https://www.goodnewsnetwork.org/category/espanol/
https://www.bbc.com/mundo
https://elpais.com/elpais/portada_america.html
https://www.univision.com/noticias
https://www.ngenespanol.com/
https://www.buzzfeed.com/?country=es
https://peopleenespanol.com/

